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Justinian and Agapetus 
Deacon Agapetus' Ekthesis is one of the early Byzantine mirrors of princes.1 
According to Hunger's classification2, writings belonging to this genre are either 
collections of gnomes or descriptions of the ruler's duties given in a coherent text. 
Agapetus' work is a florigelium according to the first category: its 72 short chapters 
correspond to 72 wise or rather humble pieces of advice given to the emperor. Their 
arrangement does not follow any logical pattern or train of thought, the only - external -
organizing principle being the achrostichis3 consisting of the first letters of the chapters and 
giving the name of the person who Ekthesis is written to as well as the author's name. That 
is all we know about the author. As for the time when he wrote it, there is an allusion to 
the emperor's wife in the last sentence indicating that it must have been written between 
527 A.D. (Justinian's accession to the throne) and 548 A.D. (Theodora's death). Most 
scholars think it was written at the beginning of Justinian's rule since the pieces of advice 
were more probably given to an inexperienced ruler rather than to one who had been on 
the throne for a long time.4 
Ekthesis is not only an early representative of the genre but also one of the most 
longstanding mirrors, which survived Byzantium, became well-known in Western Europe 
due to Latin and vernacular translations, and was not any the less widespread in the 
Slavonic world.5 This is most remarkable as the pieces of advice in it are not particularly 
original or very profound: they are traditional commonplaces of long ago, the Eusebius of 
Caesarea's christenized teaching on the hellenistic ideas of ruling, which absorbed a great 
number of earlier ideas such as Plato's philosopher-king (chapter 17), the advice in 
Isocrates' second Nicocles-oration, in general, themes of cynical diatribes and Christian 
sermons. 
In this paper, I would like to examine the role Ekthesis played in its time, the 6th 
century. The first remarkable fact is the addressee himself: Justinian. There is no doubt that 
imperial power in Byzantium was autocratic throughout the whole history of the empire. 
Of all the emperors, however, it was Justinian whose rule was of the most autocratic 
1 PRINZ1NO, G., Beobachtungen zu „integrierten" Fürstenspiegeln der Byzantiner. JOB 38 (1988) 1-31 liste 
18 such works; Agapetus' mirror is the second. 
2 HUNGER, H. , Die hochsprachliche profane Literatur der Byzantiner. Band 1. München 1978. 158-159. 
3 Τφ Οειοτάτψ кой εϋοεβεστόσφ βασιλεΐ ήμων ' Ιουσηηαρφ Άγατητ0ς Ö ίλάχιστος διάκονος. 
4 PRAECHTER, Κ., ΒΖ 17 (1908) 163 C»n a review of A. Bellomo, Agapeto diácono e la sua scheda regia. 
Bari 1906.). KRUMBACHER, К., Geschichte der byzantinischen Litteratur. München 18972. 456; HADOT, P., s.v. 
Fürstenspegel, in: Reallexikon für Antike und Christentum Band Vffl. 1972. 615. 
5 BLUM, W., Byzantinische Fürstenspiegel. Stuttgart 1981; SEVCENKO, I., A neglected Byzantine source of 
Muscovite political ideology. Harvard Slavic Stud. 2 (1954) 141-179. 
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character.6 Should we then take it seriously that a church dignitary of a not particularly 
high rank gives warnings to him as it is suggested by the title and the text, too? It is 
obvious that we can only give a negative answer to this question. The above mentioned 
hypothesis concerning the date of creation does not help to solve this problem, either. The 
work may have been written in the early phase of his reign, but this does not mean that the 
warnings were written to an inexperienced ruler whose autocratic ambitions were not yet 
recognizable. Justinian was not really inexperienced when he ascended to the throne in 527, 
nor was he an unknown personality: from the time when Iustinus I came to power in 519 
he had been the eminence grise of the government. Furthermore, addressing the work to 
Justinian may only be an external feature required by the genre, and it does not prove any 
personal relationship between the author and the emperor given the fact that Agape tus' 
literary models both in classical Greek literature (e.g. Isocrates' second Nicocles oration) 
and in the Bible (e.g. Proverbs) also consist of advice given by a wise counsellor to a 
person addressed in second person singular. It is another characteristic feature of the genre 
that the pieces of advice in the Ekthesis, due to their eternal quality, refer to every ruler 
(sometimes to everybody), and can be associated with Justinian's personal features only 
forcedly.7 
If it was not the emperor who the author wanted to educate, he must have had a 
wider public in his mind, and so his work by listing the ruler's virtues and duties was part 
of the court propaganda aiming for public support. Therefore it is illuminating to compare 
the Ekthesis with other pieces of Justinianic propaganda. Of these the most important 
documents are the ones where Justinian himself speaks to his subjects (it does not matter 
whether he or his clerks formulated them): the texts of his legislation. From the point of 
view of court propaganda the prooemia of the laws are of great importance.8 The legislator 
often takes general truths or the ruler's duties and ambitions as his starting point from 
which he deduces his prescriptions. Only few of these texts can be found in Codex 
Justinianus (it usually omits the prooemia), whereas Novellae with its unabridged laws 
contains a great many of them. I would like to compare Agapetus' mirror of princes with 
these texts9 
The ruler's power comes from God, the emperor is invested with power by God 
himself. This idea is expressed in chapters 30, 37, 45,46 in the Ekthesis and in Justinian's 
laws among others in Novella 113: „we have taken over the emperor's power given to us 
by God"10. It is interesting to observe that this teaching is so fundamental that neither 
6 Cf. the characteristics of Justinian in the Historia arcana of Procopius of Caesarea; see also ANASTOS, M . 
V., Justinian's Despotic Control over the Church. Zbornik radova VizantiloSkog institute 8/2 (1964) 1-10. 
7 PRAECHTER, K., op. cit. (note 4) 160-161. 
8 Generally about the prooemia: HUNGER, H., PROOIMION. Elemente der byzantinischen Kaiseridee in den 
Arengen der Urkunden. Wien 1964; about Justinian's propaganda in his laws: RUBIN, В., Das Zeialter Iustinians. 
I. Band. Berlin 1960. 146-168. 
9 The quotations from Ekthesis are taken from MlGNE, PG 86/1 coll. 1164-1186; as for the laws: Codex 
Iustinianus rec. P. KRUEOER. Berlin 1884s; Novellae rec. R. SCHOELL. Berlin 1895. 
10 c. 3, p. 532: νόμους καϋ' οϋς ήμεϊς τε αΟτοί я)ρ βαοΐλείαν ι?εοΟ δόρτος ναρελ&βομερ See also Nov. 
8 Edictum p. 78 and the laws eked in the following note. 
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Agapetus nor Justinian goes into details about it; in most cases it is only referred to, for 
instance: „the rule God invested us with", or „our subjects entrusted to our care by 
God"11. 
Another variant of the teaching on the divine origin of power does not speak about 
the ruler chosen by God but about imperial power as an institution emphasizing its divine 
origin since God gave it to mankind and God's heavenly rule is its eternal model. This is 
what we can read in Novella 73: „for this reason God sent imperial power from 
heaven"12. In Novella 6 Justinian calls kingship one of God's greatest gifts among 
people.13 The idea can also be found in the Ekthesis in the very first chapter14: 
„You, emperor, whose dignity is higher than any other honour, respect the one 
who deemed you worthy of it, God, as He gave you the sceptre of earthly rule modelled 
after the heavenly kingship so that you would teach people to guard justice and would drive 
away the barking of those who rage against Him while His laws rule over you and you 
legitimately rule over your subjects. " 
Behind the expression „modelled after the heavenly kingship" the same concept 
hides as the one quoted above from Novellae. 
Chapter 1 mentioned above stresses three elements of the teaching on ruling: (1) 
imperial power is of divine origin and is given to the emperor by God; (2) the emperor's 
duty is to make his subjects behave appropriately towards each-other; (3) as well as 
towards God. These ideas can be found independently of each-other in other parts of the 
Ekthesis and in different laws; in Novella 7715, however, they are connected in the same 
way as in Ekthesis chapter 1. At the same time, comparing the two passages we can be 
convinced that a direct borrowing is out of the question. The authors only happened to go 
back to the common heritage of thoughts using it in a similar way. 
It follows from the teaching on the divine origin of kingship that the emperor, 
when exercising power, imitates God. Agapetus, too, considers this thesis as a duty of the 
ruler's. We can find almost exactly the same sentence in Codex Justinianus16. 
11 Nov. 81, praef. p. 397: rfjç brb тоЪ ОеоЬ ταραδούείσης τολιτείας cf. Nov. 86 praef. p. 419; and Cod. 
lust. 1,17, 1: Deo auctore nostrum gubernantes impérium, quod nobis a coelesti maiestate traditum est. - Nov. 
80 praef. p. 390: 7Й ύτηκοον тЪ χαρά τής аЬтоЪ (= ι?εοΟ) φιλανΰρωτίας ταραδοΰ^ρ ήμΧν; cf. Nov 77 praef. 
p. 381; Nov. 85 praef. p. 414. 
12 Nov. 73 praef. p. 364: ίτειδή τ O Í P V P βασιλείαν δια тоЬто b ûebç è£ obpapob καϋήκερ Ipa ... 
13 Nov. 6 praef. p. 35: μέγιστα ÍP άνΰρώτοις Ιστι δώρα ΰεοϋ Ταρά τής άρωΰεν φιλαρΰρωτίας δεδομένα 
ιερωσύνη τε και βασιλεία. 
14 Τιμής άτάσης ντίρτεμυ? ίχω? ά<ίωμα, βαοιλε0, τίμα ϋτίρ διταρτας ТЬР TOÙTÛO οε άξωσαρτα όεόν, 
δτι κοά καά' ύμοίωσιρ τής έτουραρίου βασιλείας Ιδωκέ σοι тЬ σκήττρον rf}ç ίτιγείον δνραστείας, Ινα τους 
άνΰρώτους διδάξης την του δικαίου φνλακήρ, <coá τώρ κατ' αϋτοϋ λνσσόρτωρ ¿κόιώξγς τηρ νλακήρ, ντά τώρ 
αϋτοΰ βασιλευόμερος ρόμωρ κοά τω ρ ЬгЬ σί βασιλεύων ίρρόμως. (Agap. с. 1.) 
15 Nov. 77 praef. p. 381 : Πάσιρ άρόρώχοις ταίς εΐ φροροϋοι τρόδηλορ είναι νομίξομεν, δτι τασα ήμΐρ ion 
στονδή κοά εύχή тЬ τους τιστευϋέρτας ημΪΡ тара τοΟ δεστότου ύεοϋ καλώς ßiobv κοά τηρ αϋτοϋ εϋρείν 
εϋμίνειαν. 
16 Agap. с. 37: Ό μεγάλης έ(ουσίας έτιλαβόμένος ТЬР δοτήρα τής ϊξουσίας μιμείσΰω κατά δύραμιρ; 
Cod. lust. 5,4,23 (a law of Justinus I): nam ita credimus Dei benevolentiam et circa genus humánum nimiam 
clementiam, quantum naturae possibile est, imitari; cf. also Cod. lust. 5,16,27. 
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The emperor possesses supreme power on Earth. Chapter 21 of the Ekthesis 
expresses it in the following way: „the emperor, considering the substance of his body, is 
like everybody else, however, considering his power, he is like God above all creatures: 
there is nobody above him on Earth."17 And in chapter 27: „You must force yourself to 
respect the law because there is no one else on Earth to force you. "18 Justinian, however, 
emphasizes in Novella 105 that the emperor is above the law, he himself is νόμος ΐμψνχος. 
There are other passages, too, where he deduces the right of legislation from supreme 
power, e.g: in Novellas 1 and 137. Although there is no contradiction between Agapetus 
and the emperor, there is a difference in emphasis: the former stresses observing and 
enforcing Úté law, the latter his right of legislation. 
Considering the ruler's relationship to his subjects, one of his most important 
virtues is philanthropy (φιλανϋρωπία or έυτοιία which manifests itself through charity 
(evepyeaCa) and mercy (έλεος). It is mentioned in some context in 23 chapters in the 
Ekthesis19. It seems to be one of the main concerns of the work. It is justified by μίμησις 
ΰεου (e.g. in chapters 37, 40, 63) or by the idea that God's goodness must be returned 
(e.g. in chapter 43) or by the hope for heavenly reward (e.g. in chapters 38, 44, 50). In 
Justinian's laws Hunger lists seven passages which mention philanthropy20, to these we 
can add those where the emperor's charity21, his foresight to provide for the welfare of 
people22, his ceaseless efforts for them23 are expressed: it is a central theme in the 
Justinianic legislation, too. This is what he says in one of his laws: cum nihil aliud tam 
peculiare est imperial maiestati quam humanitas, per quam solam dei servatur imitatio24. 
In Novella 129 he says that he deems all the crimes committed by his subjects worthy of 
his phylanthropy. Because even if detesting their act he decides to punish them, after 
settling the matter and appropriately reprimanding the sinners he returns to phylanthropy 
appeasing his rightful anger with charitable considerations25. Chapter 63 in the Ekthesis 
similarly to chapter 46 reminds the emperor to extend his charity to everybody; in Novella 
17 τ% ¡űr oboiqc rob σώματος Ισος ταιτί àvôpùту à βασιλεύς, тф όί tÇovoiçc δμοιός Ιση τφ έτι τάντων 
ι?ε<$ · οϋκ Ιχει yocp tri yfjç rbv аЬтоЪ υψηλότερο*. 
18 σαντφ τήρ тоЬ φυλάττειν τοίς νόμους ίτίΰες άνά^κην, ώς μΐ) ίχω* ίτϊ yf¡ тЪг δυράμενορ άνατγκ&ξειν. 
19 Chapters 7, 8, 16, 19, 20, 23, 37, 38, 39, 40, 43, 44, 45, 48, 50, 51, 52, 53, 58, 60, 61, 63, 67. 
2 0 HUNGER, Η., op. cit. (note 8) 149-150: Cod. lust. 1,3,55 p. 38; Nov. 2 (p. 11), 81 (p. 397), 89 (p.428), 
129 (p.647), 147 (cited below, note 26), 159 (p 736). 
21 HUNOER, H., op. cit. (note 8) 140, note 308: Nov. 7 (p. 53), 25 (p. 202), 124 (p.629), 127 (p. 636), 147 
(p. 719). 
2 2 HUNGER, H., op. cit. (note 8) 87-88: Nov. 8 Edictum (p. 80), 10 (p. 92), 80 (p. 390), Edictum 7 (p. 
763), Edictum 13 (p. 780). 
2 3 HUNGER, H., op. cit. (note 8) 97-99: Nov. 1 (p. 1), 8 (p. 64), 15 (p. 114), 78 (p. 387), 114 (p. 533). 
2 4 Cod. lust. 5,16,27. 
25 Nov. 129 praef. p. 647. 
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147 we can find a response to it expressed by the sentence in which the emperor says that 
none of the petitioners left his palace empty-handed.26 
When listing parallel ideas, it is worth examining the first sentence of Agapetus' 
chapter 6227 and the beginning of Novella 10928. There is not only a correspondence 
between the ideas but also the key words are the same: βσήϋεκχ and σωτηρία; and when 
the latter is used, its secular and Christian meanings (prosperity vs. salvation) are mérged 
in both texts. 
The Ekthesis has a few points whose parallel I could not find in Justinian's work. 
Agapetus devotes several passages to the issue of having a real friend saying that we have 
to take our friend's advice but have to beware of flatterers (chapters 12, 22, 29, 31, 32, 
56, 57). With another returning theme Agapetus warns Justinian against pride (chapters 4, 
13, 14, 33, 71). I would not attach much importance to the fact that these moral issues 
referring to the emperor's surroundings or to his mortal person are absent from the laws. 
So far our observations have shown that there is a very close correspondence 
between Agapetus' mirror of princes and the prooemia in Justinian's laws, although direct 
borrowing is not likely at all. The differences are less important and are partly due to the 
fact that Agapetus* work does not want to give advice on the ruler's roíé önly but on 
personal, moral issues, as well. 
At the same time it is possible to look for the differences in the opposite direction: 
to examine Justinian's prooemia, engaged in court propaganda, and look for elements that 
are absent from the Ekthesis. 
Although the author of the Ekthesis must have received ecclesiastical education and 
his work contains several allusions to the Bible29 and even his vocabulary has some 
Christian colouring30 despite all its classicism, it is remarkable that he never mentions the 
significance of Christian confession. Explicitly Christian features such as the Holy Trinity, 
the sacraments or references to Christian dogmatics cannot be found in the Ekthesis31. At 
26 Ό μίν άεάς ούόενός δειται· b βασιλεύς ôè μόνον ΰεοϋ. ΜιμοΟ τοίννρ тЬг ούδερός δεόμεΡο*,· κω δα-
•φιλεύον τοις οάτοϋσι rbv ÜXeor, μΐ) όυφοβολογούμερος тер» robç σονς οίκέτας, άλλά τάσι ταρέχω* τίχς νρ6ς 
тЬ ¡fir αΐτησίΐς. (Agap. с. 63); oùôeiç φιλαρΰρωτίας δΐηάάς Ατρακτος έκ τής ήμετέρας άήχώρησe> δ^ίως 
(Nov. 147 praef. p. 718). 
27 Τρέχει* μ£ν εις tt)f &νω βοήΰειαρ τ&ς άρϋρωτος όφείλει, ó σωτηρίας "γλιχόμερος· Ö βασιλένς Ä τρδ 
τάρτωρ, ώς μαριμνΟ)* ϋτίρ τárrw. 
2 8 Miar ήμίΡ ârai βοήΰειαν tri τ α π ί fQ τής ήμετέρας τόλιτείας τέ кой βασιλείας βίφ τήρ είς ΰεύρ 
έλτίδα τιστεύομεψ, είδότες δτι тоШ ήμϊρ κοα τήρ τής ψυχής коя τήρ τής βασιλείας ôiSwai σωτηρία ν ώστε кой 
τ&ς ρομοϋεσίας τάς ήμετέρας ΙκεΊύερ fjprήσάαι χροσήκει (ρ. Sít). 
2 9 Chapters 38, 44, SO allude tó Mt 19-20; in chapter 17 there is a citation of Prov. 7; in chapter 21 είκόνι 
ΰεϊκφ/χοϊκή comes from I Ко 15,49. 
3 0 E.g. έτουράνιος βασιλεία (chapter 1); ήμίτεροι σύνδουλοι 'our fellow-creatures'(chápter 8); δικαιόω 'to 
justify' (chapter 66). 
31 Even Christ's name occurs only once, in thé last sentence of the script; the adjective 'Christian' does' not 
occur at all. 
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the same time, in his laws Justinian emphasizes several times his concern for the right 
Christian faith and his enmity against heresies.32 
Another interesting difference between the two authors is that the emperor 
regarded himself as the protector of the Church33 and although Christian teaching as well 
as subsequent mirrors of princes considers the protection of the Church to be the ruler's 
primary duty, the deacon nowhere mentions the Church or Church dignitaries. 
Agape tus' ruler reigns over a world-empire but it is never indicated that this 
impérium is qualified by the adjective Roma num. As opposed to this, Justinian's 
propaganda puts particular emphasis on the Roman characteristics and traditions of the 
empire.34 
Finally, Justinian's several prooemia share a central message about his achieve-
ments in regaining the territory of the empire, extending his power to other peoples and 
defeating rebellious Barbarians33. This element of imperial propaganda, which was 
especially strongly stressed during successful military campaigns, is also absent from 
Agapetus' work. 
All these topics of imperial ideology which we find in Justinian's laws but are 
absent from the Ekthesis are not secondary or casual ideas but central themes of Justinian's 
exercise of power and self-opinion. Their absence from the Ekthesis is remarkable and 
needs to be explained. It is possible that „the most insignificant deacon" was far away from 
the centre of power and not knowing the current slogans he contented himself with 
representing the traditional elements of the Christianized ideology of ruling. 
The omission of Roman characteristics and especially the lack of triumphal 
references may indicate that the Ekthesis was really written quite early, during the first 
years of Justinian's reign, before the African and Italian military campaigns. 
3 2 Nov. 6 praef. p. 36 με-γίστηρ ίχομερ φροντίδα περίτε τα άΚηΰί) тоЬ ϋεοϋ δόγματα cf. Nov. 132 p. 665; 
in the Constitution „Deo auctore" in the first sentence the Trinity is named; Nov. 85 begins with the words: ТЬР 
μέ-γαρ ΰεύρ кой σωτήρα ήμώρ Ίησοϋρ Χριστό?. See also Justinian's legislation against heretics in Cod. 1,1, 5-7; 
1,5, 12-22. 
33 Nov. 6. praef. p. 35- They originate from the same άρχή and regulate human life. „Therefore nothing 
would be of such importance for the emperors as the sanctity of the priests." In Nov. 57 epil. p. 314: „The 
advantage of the Holiest Churches is as important for us as our own soul"; the Church of Constantinople is the 
„Mother of our βασιλεία" Nov. 3 praef. p. 19. 
34 In the Constitutio „Summa": Summa rei publicae tuitio ... felix Romanorum genus omnibus anteponi 
nationibus omnibusque dominan tam praeteritis effecit temporibus quam deo propitio in aeternum efficiet. Cf. 
Nov. 18 praef. p. 127. Emphasizing the Roman traditions of the state is very strong in the legislation of the years 
535-537, about this see MAAS, M., Roman History and Christian Ideology in Justinianic Reform Legislation. 
DOP 40 (1986) 17-31. 
33 Nov. 1 praef. p. 1 ; „in praesenti deo auctore ita nostra respublica aucta est" (Nov. l i p . 94); „in Africa 
nostra, quam Deus Roma пае dicioni nostris vigiliis subiugavit" (Nov. 36 p. 243 and virtually the same statement 
in Nov. 37 p. 244); see also Cod. lust. 1,27,1 p. 77. 
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